Diocesan Primary
Summer Sports Selection Trials
Friday, 23 November (Term 4, Week 7)
Coffs Harbour/Sawtell
(Back up date Friday, 30 November)

CRICKET
Reg Ryan Oval
Bray St, CH

BASKETBALL
Sportz Central
Bray St, CH

SOFTBALL
York St Fields
York St, CH

CRICKET
Reg Ryan Oval
Bray St, CH

BASKETBALL
Sportz Central
Bray St, CH

SOFTBALL
York St Fields
York St, CH

TOUCH
Coffs Harbour International Stadium,
Stadium Drive, Coffs Harbour
(New Venue)

TEENIS
Sawtell Tennis
Lyons Rd, Sawtell
**SOFTBALL**
York St Fields
York St, CH

**BASKETBALL**
Sportz Central
Bray St, CH

**CRICKET**
Bray St Fields
Bray St, CH

**TOUCH**
Coffs Harbour International Stadium,
Stadium Drive, Coffs Harbour
(New Venue)

**TENNIS**
Sawtell Tennis
Lyons Rd, Sawtell